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The correspondent of the Char
lotte Observer, writing to that paper
from Fayetteville, under date of
March 4th, says:
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Ours Found at Last. Uanoer can not be cured by a aurtneaiof warning against taking for grant

orjer&tion. heratiM th - m. imUnted the carrying at the ballot box of

to vote for such amendment shall
cast written or prinUd ballot with
the words "For 8nff rage Amend-
ment0 thereon; and those with a con-
trary opinion shall east a wrUten oi
printed ballot with the wort?
"Against Suffrage Amendment
thereon.

Bee. 4. The said election shall be
held, and the votes returned, com-
pared, counted and canvassed, and
the result announced, tfnder the same
rules and regulations as are in force
for returning, comparing, counting
and canvassing the votes for mem-
bers of the General Assembly, May
1st, 1899, and if a majority of the
votes east are in favor of the said
amendment, it shall be the duty of
the Governor of the State to certify
said amendment, under the seal of
the State, to the Secretary of State,
who shall enroll the said amendment
so certified among the permanent
records of his office.

See. 5. This act shall be in foree
from and after its ratification.

Ratified 21st day of February A.
D., 1899.

the suffrage constitutional amend-
ment. It will require hard work from
the rank and file and -- leaders of the
party. There is certainly nc eloud
on the title of the Cape Fear Dem

poiaon in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although
the sore or ulcerknown as the Cancer may be cot away, the
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks oat afresh, with
renewed violence. 4

The wonderful success of 8. S. 8. in coring obstinate, deep seated
blood diseases which were considered incurable, induced a few de-
spairing sufferers to try it for Canoer, after exhausting the skill of
the physicians without a cure. Much to their delight 8. S. 8. peered
equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad news
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They are sent free,

ocracy to orthodoxy, bnt the writer

Tliat "Lying; Circular.'
Chairman Simmons issued a cir-

cular prior to the election in 1898 in
which he indignantly denied the
charge made then by the Populists
and Republicans, that if the Demo-
crats got control of the legislature,
they would pass a measure to dis-
franchise a certain portion of our
voting population. This famous
circular is fresh in the minds of
many people in North Carolina who
will have a vote when the proposed
amendment is to be voted on in Au-
gust and they will then show to Sim-
mons and his redshirt, ballot-bo- x

stuffing machine that they repudiate
the lying deceptive and treacherous
methods. adopted after his machine
had gotten control of the legislature.

Every one who charged that it was
the purpose of the Democratic ma-

chine to pnt through the legislature
a disfranchising scheme was de-

nounced as a liar, scoundrel and
hypocrite, yet in the face of their
solemn pledges, they passed the pro-
posed amendment to the State Con-
stitution,

If the machine would he deliber-
ately about disfranchising people,
will they not also lie about the Con-
stitutionality of the "grandfather
clause," in order to fasten this
measure on the peopltl

Can a Democrat who cannot read
and write, have any confidence in
such a machine that so flagrantly
violated their solemn pledges? Is
there one who is willing to trust his
right to vote in the future to the
Simmons machine! This is some-
thing for every illiterate white man
to think about seriously.- -

is surprised at the number of lead-
ing Democrats whom he meets op-
posed to the amendment The claust
about the "grand son of his grand- - GE&MAN KALI 4.

tatner" is especially decried as a
monstrous absurdity.

The suffrage amendment referred mast

spread rapioiy, ana n was soon aemonstratea
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
the following is a specimen :

"Caaoer is hereditary in oar family, my father, a
sister and an aunt having died from this dreadful
disease. My feelings maybe imagined when the hor-
rible disease made its appearance on my aids. It was
a malignant Canoer, eating Inwardly in soon a way as
tooauae great alarm. The disease seemed beyond the
skill of the doctors, for their treatment did no good
Whatorar th C!&nn rmwln mil im wk(l

to above, which was adopted by the

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

ftanator Moritn Dcu the ConHtltu-tlon- al

Amendment Senator Bcrerlda--
Speak on the Milllplna 2uetlon-Eu-log- lea

on the Vice-Provide- nt North
Carolina Society Hull The President
(ilvet Reception to tna Diplomatic
Corpa lfllU Introduced by Ac d ator
Itutler.

Editor Caucasian
Henator M or pan Addressed the

Senate Motday on the resolution
introduci-- rtcntly by Senator
Pritchatd, declaring that any State
that engrafts into its constitution
aach a provision as Louisiana now
has, conferring the right of suffrage
by inheritance, violates the Consti-
tution of the United States. Senator
Morgans speech wad chiefly historical
and in point of same legal argument

as a disappointment. Although
regarded as an able lawyer, yet in
the discussion of the ancestral clanse
in the Louisiana Constitution and
now pending in North Carolina, he
did not set forth strong grounds np
holding the constitutionality of this
proposition.

Senator Pntcuaril (rave notice in
the Senate that he w, u!d discuss his
resolution on the 22 ad.

Senator Beveridg, the new Sen-
ator from Indiana, successor of
Senator Turpie, mad his maiden
speech on Tuesday on the Philippine
question. lie visited these islands
during the summer and in his speech,
gave an account of the situation,
there, toe Commercial and agricul-
tural value of tuem to this nation.
He strongly urged their permanent
retention, on the ground that the in-

habitants are incapable of t,

densely ignorant and in
many iuftmces, savages.

Indeed, it would be a valuable (!)
acqusition tithe United States if
these savages wtro owned by our
nation.
Senator Bevf ridge's speech, from an

oratorical and rhetorical standpoint,
was a success He is a very attrac-
tive speaker. When he concluded
Senator Hoar arose to reply to some
of the stateuimts made by Kenator
Reveridg , esprciallv his remat) that
nembers of the Senate by iheir
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wiaraiiiisft vwrwrTumorous remedies were used for it. but the Canoer ma. a BL
TO ALL POTXTS

The Trustees of Littleton Female
College, at a meeting recently held,
decided that the College must have at
least $10,000 from the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund for the purpose of assisting
young ladies of limited means. Seme
of the Trustees are strongly in favor
of an earnest effort to raise not less
than $25,000 for this purpose. Contri
buttons are already being made to-
wards this fund and it is hoped that
by the close of the year a Urge amount
will be realized fo1 the purpose of help-
ing poor girls. This Is a great work
and should have the endorsement and
support of every bod v.

WORTH SOTJTH AWT SOUTH W MT 4
arts FrtSTATTOXa.lit rrrtCT wovt Btn sm. isss. TVS

grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I was doomed
to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Canoer is, especially
when inherited. I was advised to try Swift's Specific (S. S. 8 ). which, from thefirst day, forced out the poison. I continued its ose until I had taken eighteen
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, and have had no symptoms of the
dreadful affliction, though many years have elapsed. 8. 8. 8. Is the only eure
for Canoer. Mrs. S. M. Idol, Winston, N. G. s

Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable
information, will be sent free to any address by the Swift Specine
Company, Atlanta, Georgia,
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pated, and out of tune, with your

Richard Harding; Davis' Mew Story.
La Lett re d'Amour is one of the best

love stories Richard Harding Davis has
written. The scene is laid in London
and the characters are a beautiful
American girl, her mother, a wealthy
young llarvhd man, and a violinist of
the Hungarian Orchestra. The illus-
trations are by Howard Chandler
Christy. La Lettre d'Amour is the
leading story In the Midwinter Fic-
tion Number of The Saturday Evening
lor, which will be on sale January
the 25th.
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. 140f.v. WTVmlnrn. ft. ATIstomach sour and no appetite, just

ouy a package of mam

last Legislature, is as follows:
THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT.

Section 1. That Article VI of the
Constitution of North Carolina be,
and the same is hereby abrogated,
and in lieu thereof shall be substitut-
ed the following Article of Said Con
etitntion:

Article VI.
Suffrage and Eligibility to Office

Qualifications of an Elector.
Section 1. Every male person born

in the United States, and every male
person who has been naturalized, 21
years of age and possessing the qual-
ifications set out in this Article shall
be entitled to vote at any election by
the people in the State, except as
herein otherwise provided.

Sec. 2. He shall have resided in
the State of North Carolina for two
years, in the county six months and
in the precinct, ward or other elec-

tion district, in which he offers to
vote four months next preceding the
election: Provided, That removal
from one precinct, ward or other
election district to another in the
same county, shall not operate to de-

prive any person of the right to vote
in a precinct, ward or other election
district from which he has removed
until four mouths after such removal.
No person who has been convicted,
or who has confessed his guilt
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And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
J You will be surprised at how easily AtAtHn.... 1 ftnm

A Atlnwh, S fWpfn S 1tT they will do their wort, cure your I

m headache and biliousness, rouse the HORTWROTTWn0 liver and make you 1I happy again.
A 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers

Senator Pritchard did not speak at
Rockingham Tuesday, the place being KoWi Ho. W LvvM.CnryDS .. 7 0S

A. Sf, A. St.quartntined on account of smallpox. A. L.
11Av ... W WuwOwing to the qnarintine the court hss aaalWhat Follows.

From the St. Paul Olobe.
Tskgraph sUttoa.adjourned" at Rockingham.
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We have been Informed that the Lt Ohtrlort. 8. A. L-..- . llftpm $ rYfem
When a woman's hand beoomes

visible in politics she may be confi-
dently relied upon to put her foot in
it sooner or later.

) speeches were giving aid and com-
fort to the Filipinos in thfir itmgirle
for liberty. Senator Hoar spoke

i with unusual earnestness, vigor and
t power, calling attnion f the SeDate
I to the glaring inaccuries made by
1 Senator Baveridge. He read from

th reports issued by those in com- -

management of Littleton Female Col-
lege, Littleton. N O., expects to have Ar HatdM, ft. A. L. . . . 11 10pm 7 49mm
completed several rooms for the new

Av WHmfnei. ft. A.T.- -nnpils by the time of the opening of
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"Take time by the forelock." If your
blood is out of order, begin taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla at once and pre-
vent serious illness.

the spring term, January 30th. The
succeRS of this institution and the
hold it has upon the people of the state
is remarkable. It has been the con

Ar. Pm8. A- - L... !?Av RWr1i ...........9 Mam
At WwdriHi em
A r W11ai 4 (Warn
Ar TAHjaiMWit1i ......7 lstnstant aim of President Rhodes to make

TRAINS GOING SOOTH.in open court upon indictment, of 11
this school one of and for the people
and the constantly increasing patron-
age demonstrates the success of his un

$3.65
$3 05

Many a man would have a better
wife if he wasn't such a poor hus-
band. Ex.

Ar WartilnifciB. T. R R.
LrWr VorV 11 tun

. S Atwh
The Caucasian, Ladies' World, Ainslee's, Manse v's Cosmopolitan
The Caucasian, Ladies' World, Ainslee's, Muusey's, McClure's
The Caucasian. Ladies' World, Ainslee's, Cosmopolitan, McClure's

N IRm
$345dertaking. It will pay any joung lady fDairy Ex. Pnnrtav.

any crime, the punishment of
which now is, or may thereafter be,
imprisonment in the State prison,
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uly SU IMS.I mi w i TTT 1 a i e T If a.1 If $3j6who is thinking of going off to school I8Throat Sobs? There's no telling vaucasian, jjaaies- - woria, Ainsiee-s-

, uesue a muniuy, mwum
Noa. 4m And 40 TK Atan4a ftwal "to write to him at once for informa-

tion and a catalogue. ftoHA VHnll Trt f PnTrmn BWiwis
a. w. u. 9 SL SB.shall be permitted to vote unless

the said person shall be first re Lv Waldon 11 601 S as!
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also Pnllnwi ft1in 1ietwu Ports-rnnm- h

tmA Chr1oM N. O. Am Rocky Mount, U Aft ,10 SftJ

what a sore throat will do if you give
it "right of way." Uncertain remedies
often caue dangerous delay. Make a
cure snre with Paix-Kiixb- b, known
for half a century as a specific for
sore throat, croup, coughs, and all kin-dre- d

troubles. Keep it by you for an

EDITOR'S AWFUL PLTGHT. stored to citizenship in tke manner Na. 41 ati1 S. "Tn ft. A . T Kniiaai.
Lv Tarboro IS TlRolM Tra'n Camnmm ani TSiDman ftlrencrsF. M. Higgins, Editor Seneca, (Ills.,) prescribed by law, mjtn PrTamwih an1 Atlanta.News, was afflicted for years with

TWh train maV irnm'Tlat mrmnmrnn Lv Rocky Mount,Sec. 3. Every person offering to 4411 St

; mand of our forct sin 'be Pbillipines
showing that certain statements
made by the Indiana Senator were
incorrect. Senator Hour vigorously
exposes the policy of the administra-
tion on the Philippine question.

All bubiness in the Senate and
House was suspended on Wednes-Ciy- ,

the former body devoting the
irj .o eulogies on the late Vice
President, and the latter to eulogies

ci the late Judge Greene of Ne-

braska.
Senator Depew, of New York,

oiade bis first speech in the Senate
"pronouncing an eulogism on the
Vice-Presiden- t. It was a very
beautiful tribute, to the memory of
Mr. Hobart.
' Wednesday evening there was an
immense gathering at the White
House to attend the President's
Keception given in honor of the
Diplomats who are here representing
their governments at the capital of
.the greatest and strongest nation on
the globe. It was a most brilliant

i affair, and was attended by people
high in official and social life. In

Piles that no doctor or remedy helped 1 00 10 M S il
1 11 U7 idemergency. It never fails. Avoid sub At Atlanta for Wlwnw, MM1. Nw t SOvote shall be at the time a legallyuntil he tried Buuklen's Arnica Salve. stitutes, there is bnt one Pam-Kill- er.

Uf W USOQ .
Lv Baliaa
Lv FaysttarUla..

Orleans. Tstaa. CaMfwrnla. Mrvn. fhatta- - I M 11 07Perry Davis'. Price 25c and B0c. 1 101oo. NashrfUA, Mamphis, Mseoa andregistered voter as herein prescribedV

Aj riarenoaFlorida. 7 Saj 1ftand in the manner hereinafter pro
He write" .two boxes wholly cured
him. It's the surest Pile cure in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25cts.
Sold by all druggist.

r. A SI.Por fclrtA. iWwm. apply to'This my last, this is my awl,"vided by law, and the General As
Quoth the cobbler, "Mv sole work Lv Ooidaborosembly of North Carolina shall enact H. ft. IjmrA, T. P. A--is done" LrMtraoUs .... IB
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to effect the provisions of this AT Wilmington..But he's pegging away to this very Z. r. ffmttn. QT. A.
Tarworonrh Botms, Balehrb, N. C

W. BT1 JOTTN. Wse PmaMimt And fln.
l. a.From the Philadelphia North Ameri day

As tho' he had only begun. tracts 00lira HOSTU.can Sec 4. Every person presenting
Wrr"Do you know that 1 was once a himself for registration shall be able

to read and write any section of the Men can be cured privately and posmillionaire!" asked the seedy-loo- k li lid2i
TT W. R OTVKR. TraflSc Vnm.
1. 8. ATJ.TTN. Owl?.. mmm Am

flnnilnffnw PORTWVOTTTIT VA.
ing man itively at bome of all weakness and

dieases. Write for new free book. Dr.Constitution in the English language;
and, before he shall be entitled to"Indeed! What became of your N. Hathaway, South Broad St., r. a.money! LvrtorenoA. S 40Atlanta, Ga. 4ft .....

9 w&k deed, the elite of the capital as-- Charitv. 1 bestowed it neon
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i
vote, he shall have paid, on or
before the first day of March of
the year in which he proposes

Lv raytAtsyUU.. U
LvSelma 1 BOThe Cancasian. Ladies' World. McClure's. Good Housekeeping $3 00

THE STCK MIDI WFI.T.
Have ven any pain, tw ache, or wak- - 10Happy is the bride the sun shines"enabled to pay their respects to the needy bar-keepers- ."

The Caucasian. Ladies' World. Munsev's Good Housekeeping $3.00 r Wlkno S . U IIon if she isn't afraid of freckles.President, and witness the gorgeous tiesn? Does yrmr Wood show that ftThe CAnoAAian. Ladies' World. Good HousekeeDinsr Cosmopolitan $3.00 contain Imnnrltlwif Are von nervosafscene presented by the Diplomats in z.
to vote, his poll tax, as pre-
scribed bylaw, for the previous year.
Poll taxea shall be a lien only on as

r. st.The Cancasian. Ladies' World. Leslie's Monthlv. Good Housekeeping $3.00their mcr)ifipn t uniform.--.
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t The North Carolina Society gave

25c. SAMPLE BOTTLE lOo. FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS.sessed property, and no process shall
issue to enforce the collection of the

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A starling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
Bubject, is narrated by him as follows :

"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk

Do Ton laek into and aHvirv of
mind and nod v? Ar von Mv fired?
Have yon loa ambition Ts there an
nnnatnral drain noon the ayate m? Ts
every ortn performlnsr Ita proper
fnnetlon. Tn other word : Are yon a

ball and banquet Friday night toj
.raise funds to aid in erecting a P. Sf.l A P. St. p. .same except against assessed Pyny-Pector- al Lv WIIaob.....(Monument to Gen. R. E. Lee. SBssounioss I 1 it

1 Sis sts lftli 07 uAr Rocky Mount,J Cheif Justice Faircloth and Major en, tongue coated, pain continually in Sec. 5.1 No male person, who was nerfee.t eronr. active, vIcnmnA. nealf y. i i i

back and sides, no appetite graduallyMoody were in the city last happv man or woman? If not. yonou January 1, 1867, or at any time

The World's Greatest Robbor
But All for the Good of Suffering llunnlty,

for It Robs Them of Diseases.
RIIEUUATISM. HAY FEVER. ETC.

A QUICK CURE FOR rTarboro..
Lv Tarboro...growing weaker day by day. Three TOi.'u Hi

J
ahonld not delay one day before yon

. a t i a. physicians hid given me up. rortu prior thereto, entitled to vote under
the laws of any State in the United COUGHS AND COLDS eonanlt J. Niwrow Hatwawt, tiVuring the past wees: oenaior

. j week.
4

1 Butler
bills:

nately, a friend advised trying Lv Rocky Mount, I SODHontn Broad nU. Atlanta. Ga. .... U QSj .....1.... I OO1.....! mmm
has introduced the following States wherein he then resided, and mM Tl IMHI ...... I VElectric Bitters;' and to my great joy Very valuable Remedy in all

affections of the P. SI. I a. u.'.r. u.anil at ni a a r w a npat rrr 1 a m ana- . . 11 t I aiJW OUI Ul IOCi IUO AA B D V UWItlC AAA W mm no lineal descendant of any such per
son; shall be denied the right to reg DONT KTVEOTRO--Appropriating ten tnousana aoiiars deci(jed impr0Vement. I continued (track mark.

Bv the never failinsr merit and efficacy of M5 DROPS," many diseases have been
SUFFER. TTTT.

POIRTCTHROAT or LUNGSfor enclosing and beautifying VMtftheir use for three weeks, and am now ister and vote at any election in this tDally sxorpt Monday.
Sunday.a well man. I know they saved my Large Bottles, 25c. JState by reason of his failure to po- - Onre all dlset'ea wlthnat the ase of

life, and robbed the grave of another tavts Jk T.Awnirvrit m T.imiti. V

robbed of their terror, and the grave of many of its victims. Through the prompt and
decisive action of "5 DROPS," thousands have been snatched from the jaws of death
and restored to health, happiness and friends. Many a person has been told by the at-
tending physician that they were beyond the reach of medical science. Yet today, they
live and are a walkine advertisement for this remedy, and are likely to reach a

sess the educational qualifications medicine. A pore Oxvren trearmenr.
by absorption. It enrea where every--victim." No one should tail to try Prop's of Terry Davia' Pain-Kllle- r. X

ECCCCCCCCCCCCCCeCSTthem. Only 50cts.. guaranteed, at all prescribed in section 4 of this Article:
Provided, He shall have registered tninr eiae aiis. it is needed in every

ripe old ajre. This may sound a little skeptical to some, yet it is erne, mostDrug Stores.

Wilmington sod Waldon Saflroaa, Tad-ki-n
Division ftiaia Lino Train leaves WLW

rnington SM a. 1- -. arrtTea rarattstUlA
U 14 p. m Uaves rayetteviUe U Si p. ssw
arrives Banford 1 41 p. sa. KstarBtng tears
Baaford S JO p. ra arrive PareOvrllis S 41
p. m. leave FavattevUle 110 a nu, arrtves
Wilmlnatoa 6 M p. m.

Wilmlnjrton aad Waldos Railroad. Baav

family, for It will relieve every weak- -in accordiance with the terms of this Notle to Stockholders of N. C. R. R. Co. nesa or ailment, tn the moat rteralstentpositively true, we mate no exaggerated ewwiueuu m ueuui ui iuu uuou j i w

mid nnt no false nromises to the sick and afflicted. But we say to ail of them, it doessection prior to Dec. 1, 1908.Constancy. obmnie dlaeaae, and wlthoat the nae ofnnt mntr how itinnv doctors have treated von. how many remedies you have tried.The General Assembly shall pro Btjrlinqtow, N. Jan. 16, 1900.
The first payment of the 38th annualFrom the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Moores' Creek Battle Field.
To appropriate twenty five thous-

and dollars dollars to establish a
biological station and marine labra-tor- y

at Beaufort, N. C.
To appropriate one hundred and

twenty five thousand dollars to erect
a public building at Durham, N. C.

To authorise the Secretary of War
to dredge and deepen the harbor in
front of Wilmington so that large
steamers and war vessels of the size
of the Raleigh can easily enter and
and torn around in the harbor in
front of the city.

a train of medlfltne.Thonaanda of pen-pi- e

all over the United fttatea. fromvide for a permanent record of all how lone you have suffered, 11 you nave any 01 me ioiiowmg diseases, von can poaiuveiy
be cured by the use of "5 DROPS." for it never fails: RHKUMATISM, NEURAL-OI- A,

SCIATICA, BACKACHE, ASTHMA, netavui iirAAOQ Train team
ville S 1ft a. m Maxton StO"1 have been married for fifteen dividend, due tbe stockholders of the

North Carolina Railroad Company, Z4persons who register under this sec-
tion on or before November 1, 1908,

private citizen to Lawyer. TVmtor.
Preachers. Sapreme JnAr. ICdltorcfails AfTHR. NERVOUSNESS. SLEEPL.ESSNKSS. AKKVUl H ShQ AriUKAIAilUto Sprissa 0 53 a. m . Hope MVm 1041 a. ssu.years ana my wire never per cent, on the capital stock of said

Company, will be dne and payable atmeet me at the door. ete even Crown Hesda of Tfarope haveand all such persons shall be entitled
"Wonderful!
"Yes; she's afraid I might go
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